MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY FIELD PLACEMENT AND LICENSURE
TEACHER CANDIDATE REGISTRATION FORM

- This form will be used by the field placement and licensure office to register you for student teaching and/or professional issues and/or reading internship if done during the student teaching semester.
- Teacher candidates, other offices/departments/etc will not register teacher candidates; only field placement and licensure will register teacher candidates for student teaching and/or professional issues and/or reading internship if done during the student teaching semester.
- Teacher candidates, other offices/departments/etc will not add or drop teacher candidates; only field placement and licensure will add or drop teacher candidates for student teaching and/or professional issues and/or reading internship if done during the student teaching semester.

1. I am student teaching EDU 495. Type in the year beside appropriate semester
   FALL __________
   SPRING __________

2. Professional issues EDU 408
   
   Elementary Teacher Candidates Only
   a. Are you taking the optional professional issues? Circle one: Yes or No
   b. If yes, will you be taking EDU 408 professional issues? Circle one: Online? Or On-Campus?

   Secondary & K12 Teacher Candidates Only:
   c. EDU 408 professional issues is required for all secondary and K-12 teacher candidates
      i. Including Health Enhancement teacher candidates
      ii. Excluding music teacher candidates
   d. Will you be taking EDU 408 professional issues? Circle one: Online? Or On-Campus?

3. Do you have a reading teaching minor? Circle one: Yes or No
   a. If yes, will you be completing EDU 498 reading internship during the student teaching semester? Circle one: Yes or No

Name: ________________________________________________________________

GID#: __________________________ Email: __________________________________

Major(s): __________________________________________________________________
   (Include SPED if and only if you are completing a SPED major in Billings)

Minor(s): __________________________________________________________________
   (No Options; No Competencies; Teaching Minors Only)

Teacher Candidate Signature: ____________________________________________ Date: ____________________

Revised March 10, 2016